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FATHER ' BY GEORGE McMANUS(Copyright, 1917, International News Service.
State Patent Office.)
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of Iron-- Is Greatest Curse To FilUTTOII AIID LAMBS SHOW STRENGTH

' .fifes' )Health and Beauty of American Women"
Say Dr. King--, Physician and Author

Any Woman Who Tires Easily,
Should Have Her Blood Examined for iron uencieney.

Administration of Nuxated Iron Will Increase the Strength and Enduran ee of Weak, xervous. Careworn Worn--n

200 Per Cent In Two Weeks' Time In Many In stances.
as to be sure caf amiSeform I y good Oranges,
ask for Sasnkisx, ana

have triemdValiwrwd ia the
original tissue wrappers.
Phone jraajr dealer.

Suninst
Uniformly Good

Oranges

LA

IlIEjailLD'S APPEAL

'Mother, vvhy dorft you take
NUXATED IRON and be strong
And 3I11 and have nice rOSV
cheeks instead of being so
nervous and Irritable all the- -

State of Okie, City sf Tales.,
Lucas CouBty. sa.
Frank J. Cheney wakes oath that be IS

senior partner of toe firm of r. J. rneses
a C, doing business In the City ef Teta,
County sad State aforesaid, and that ewe
firm will pay the ma of ONB HUNDKMia
DOLLARS for each and every esse eg Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cored ky be see et
HALL'S CATAMUa CCHaV glaaNaV A,
LH K.NET.

Swors te before a. ana mssrrlsee) ha.
sty presence, this (th day ef Diernbe, A.

D. 188S. A. W. GL.BA80N,
(Seal) Notary PuMIe,
Ball', Catarrh Core at takea tatersatsa,

and acta tarcagb the Blood oa tke Macwae.
Sorfaces of the Byateav Bead far Sana
skoaiaat, frea

V. J. CH1CNFT A CO Tails' a, X
Sold by all drngjrtsts, TSe.

Portland, March 28. Market for
mutton is showing a very firm tone at
North Portland with the unexpected
arrival of three carloads overnight.
The difference between wool and
shorn offerings is much higher than
ever before because of the record
price for fleece. The differential at
present ranges from 1 l-- a pound

The sale of the one load of stock
on Monday at 113. SO set a new high
record but similar quality is expected
to bring unchanged price.

General mutton and lamb mar
ket:
Best east mountain Iamb 13.00aia.SJ
Best valley lambs ...... 12.609 It Ov
Wethers ll.5012.0v
Ewes 10.0011.00
Ooats 4.1S& 4.50

Shorn sheep 1 4-- 2 92 l-- below
wool offerings. T

Medinm Cattle Best.
During the last 2 hours there was

a very firm tone in medium quality
cattle at North Portland with some
advance in the price but for real tops,
the market was slightly weaker and
about a dime lower.

The reeling in the cattle trade is
somewhat mixed, owing to the fact
that the demand for beef is so slow
on account of the extreme values.
killers are more eagerly seeking the
medium quality cattle.

General cattle market range:
Prime heavy beef steers SO.OOtf 2.73
Prime light beef steers.. O.SOty .

Choice beef cows 2.009 (.20
Beef heifers - 2.00
Ordinary to good cows .. C.00 7.75
Prime butcher bulls (.7597 25
Light bulla - 5.009 (.50
Calves 7.00 10.50
Stocker-feed- er stelers. .. (.00 ft 7.75
Stocker-feede- r cows . . . . . 6 00 00

Hogs FraoUonaUy Weaker.
Fractionally weaker tone In Indi-

cated In the market for swine at
North Portland with 214.25 seeming-
ly the top at the moment, except per-
haps for something extra select, of
which little is received here at any
time.

There was a small run of swine in
the yards overnight, following the re-
duced showing of Monday but even
this ' failed to stimulate buyers. Tn
fact the killers were showing a bear-
ish disposition.

General hog range:
light fl2.2512.50

Rough heavy 12.0012.S0
Pigs 11.000 11.(0
Blockers 12.7512.00

Tuesday IJveetork Shippers.
Hogs George- - Kohlhagen. Riddle.

t load; J. W. Sevier. Oreland, Cel.. 3
loads: O. IS. Weed, lone, CaX, 1 load;
A. a Milne. 42 head by boat.

Cattle d Eatotf, Grants Pass, 1

is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks

to h"'Z
over organic Iron Is tha greatest of
all irtrenirth builders. If people would
only throw away habit forming drugs
and nauseous concoctions and take
simple nuxated iron, I am convinced
that the lives of thousands of persons
miffht be saved who now die every
year from pneumonia, irrippe, con-
sumption, kidney, liver, heart trouble
etc The real and true cause which
started their d Unease was noth ins;
more nor less than a weakened con-
dition brought on by a lack of Iron
In the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature
of woman, and the great drain placed
upon her system at certain periods,
she dequlres Iron much more than
man to heip matte up for the loss.

Iron is absolutely necessary to en-
able your blood to change food into
living tissue. Without it, no matter
how much or what you eat, your food
merely, passes through you without
doing you any good. Tou don't get
the strength out of it, and as a conae- -
quence you become weak, sale and
sickly looking, just trying
to grow , a Ml, MiclM? lron. ,t
you not or weii, yo,....

after they bad In some cases been doc

Ferdinand King, New York, physician
author, tell physician that the thould

Pale, Haggard and Worn,

You can tell the women with
plenty of iron in their blood-beautif- ul

healthy rosy cheeked
women full of Life, Mm and

Vitality
toring for months without obtaining
any benefit. But don't take the old
form of reduced iron, iron acetate, or
tincture of Iron simply to save a few
cents. The iron demanded by Motner

the red coloring matter int" of her children is. alas! not
that kind of iron. You must take Iron
In a form that can be easily absorbed
and assimilated to do you any gooi.
otherwise it may prove worse than
uaelees.

I have used Nuxated Iron widely in
my own practice in most severe ag-

gravated conditions with unfailing re-

sults. I have Induced many other
physicians, to give it a trial, all of
whom have given me most surprising
reports In regard to Its great power
aa a health and strength builder.

Many an athlete and prise fighter
has won the day simply because he
knew the secret of great Strength and

nduranc- - and ftlld his blood with
iron before he went Into the affray;
while many another has gone down in
inglorious defeat simply for the lack
of iron."

Dr. Howard James, late of the T'ni-te- d

Stat Public Health Service, said:
"It should be brought home to the
minds of the younger as well as elder
women of America what a wonderful
change will take place. In many caes.

bfl Nuxatn) Iron is tkra : how It will
ratti the l blood to hring tke
rNM-- to thtr rhMkN. fh ,arkl to their
fjmn anrl tb Hafttlrlty to thlr tp :
how ilielr frfrjr function will be ntlmu-tf"-

and rvgtitRted and that fttum of
what the Frrmh call bleu ntre will get
op with thta In tbe morn I tic and ar-
rnniany ttfia mt alcht to a amind and
trfrt slrp. MVn, too (how who. In
'h fltrrniMmfl train nf huliies ootnpe-iitl- a

burn up rapid atorea of nervous
euerajr. hre La a eourv of power, and
renewed atrvnath and endurance wblcb
will turn fonnd nnfalllnc."

NfiTR Nuxated Iron, whirl, la
and rrmnonndl aborc by
in anvh a gret variety of can,

iw i( a patent medicine or aerrrt reme- -
1t. but one wtii li ia well known to drng-
sit, sod .tan. iron cnOKlituiMit. are
wlnVIr prmrrihpit by eminent ptaTHirlaa.
both In Knrope and America, rnltae th.
oll.r Infirvanic Iron prtidnrts It la eaall..
awltsMated. soes a inlure th. teeth,
auk. n.-- black, nor npwt th. stomach

time and looking so haggard and test: See bow Ions; you can work or
nlt.Ttia Hvrtnr some to now ,ar TOU Mn walk Without becom- -gave (Kn Ur(Jd Nett tHke two f,v,.aT,in
Susie Smiths mother and She tablets of ordinary nuxated Iron three

tlmea after meals forper day twoyas worse off than you are Wa,kl. .,, tMt your .tr.ntrth again
and now she looks just Vine und how r""011 ? hv Mined.

I have seen dosens nervous run
down people who were ailing all the
while double their strength and en-
durance and entirely rid themselves
of ail symptoms of dyspepsia, liver

beautiful and other troubles. In from ten toThere can be no healthy, fourt,en dll... m. .lmpIy by tahln(f
rosy cheeked women without Iron, iron n the proper form. And thin.

PILOT ROCK TO HAVE

PATRIOTIC MEETING

WTUT, BJ3 HKW TBTRSDAT EV.
K.MNO 11 T1LK I. O. O. F. 11AIX.

IUr4i rnek Rod and Gnn Club to
Know Pictures of Animal IJfe of
the West; other Xews and social
Notes.

(East Oregonian SpeciaL)
PIUOT March S. The

Birch Creek Rod and Gun Club has
obtained pictures of animal life of the
west- which will fee snown in the pic
ture shbw house Monday evening.
These pictures will be of grest Inter-
est to every one and are free. Aft
er the pictures are shown the Parent-Teacher- s'

association will give a
basket social.

Miss Helen De Vaul. who has been
teaching school near pilot Kock, left
for Albee Saturday where she will
teach the Brebm scnooL

The Brewers who gave an enter
tainment in the church Friday even
ing were very much enjoyed. The
Brewers are the last number of the
Lyceum course for this year.

A natrlotle meeting ta called for
Thursday evening In the T. O. O. F.
Hall. Every one Is nrged to attend
and every good citizen should make it
his duty to do so.

Mr. and Mrs L. C. Scharpf were
Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Miss Shoemmkar or Hood. River,
who has been visiting In Pendleton is
th guest of Miss Grace Frost.

Miss Grace Frost. Mary Schlegel
and Edna Wisdom were Pendleton
visitors Saturday to the Umatilla
county institute.

Clara Scharpf. who Is teaching
near Adams, wss a guest of her
brother. U C Scharpf over Sunday.

Mrs Harley Hinderman who was
nnerated on at Grace- - Hospital last
week. Is reported to be much lmprov
ed.

Mrs H. FT. McReynolds returned
from Butter Creek Saturday, where
she has been nursing a case of mea
sles.

The Saturday club met at the home
of Mrs. j. M. Gilbert. Mrs. Carnes ana
Mrs. FJ. B. Casteel entertaining. Plans
were discussed for civic Improvement
work and also for organising a Red
Cross chapter.

Virginia Gilleland and Maud Ron- -
yan. students tn tne nun
school, came up to Pilot Rock Fri
day evening to visit with their par
ents over Sunday.

nniKK DROWT i?r brtthje fam.
Bl!OCKSBlTRO. Neb.. March J.

Three persons were drowned, one se-

riously injured snd several others
slightly Injured when an Ice gorge

.An .. - MHn nvM the KeVa
Paha river near here early last night.

The dead:
Mrs. Wakefield, age 70, Brooks-bur-

Sylvia Wales. II, Gregory, & D.
Judsnn Stewart, 45 farmer. Brooks-b- o

rg.
Mrs. Arnold Hudson was seriously

Injured.
Twenty persons were on the bridge

watching the Ice when the gorge sud-
denly struck snd the bridge went
down,. Those near the end of the
bridge. Those near the end of the
bridge ran to safety, but several near
the center were unable to escape.

The bodies of Mrs. Wakesfield and
Miss Wales hsvs not been recovered.

SPECIAL GUARD

PROTECTS WILSOfJ

WASHINGTON. March 27.
4 Precautionary measures of the
e most elaborate kind have been 4
4 taken to protect the president
4 from harm when he delivers hla S
O war meeaags a week from today. 4)

Ths capital building will be doe- -
ed during the morning. Only

4 representatives and senators, 4
4 I both with special cards are ad- - 4

milted. The oldest, most trusted 4
4 guards have been put on duty.
4 The usual police and seor.t ser- - 4
4 vice protection has been greatly 4
4 augmented. Already there is a
4 great demand for seats for the
4 extra session. A record crowd Is e

expected.

load, O. B. Wood, 1 load; U U Miller,
Dillard. 1 load.

Cattle C. Eaton, Grants Pass, 1

load.
Sheep D. P. Ketchum, The Dalles.

3 loads.
Mixed stuff George Smith, Drain,

1 Joad cattle and hogs.

"OKR-MA- PERU" tS TREF.3.

Blister Rust Bred in Imported, Cur
rant BuHben, Says Etperu.

ALBANT, March 27. Anothar in
vasion from Germany has been dis-
covered. It is the white pine blUter
rust. Imported from the kaiser's em
pire on currant bushes, eight years
ago.

Forestry experts told the senate
and assembly conservation commit
tees today that this "German peril
was destroying thousands of pine
trees. They said a bill should be
passed to legalize the destruction of
red currant and gooseberry bushes, on
which the blister rust breeds.

"We'll need great quantities of
pine with which to build wooden
ships," said one forestry expert. "But
if the blister rust isn't checked there
will be a shortage of pfne."
The bill was described by another
speaker as a "defense measure."

Rejected Men May h
LONDON, March 27. The imme-

diate of all men here-
tofore rejected is announced. Urgent
steps have been decided upon.

OUCHi BACKACHE!

RUB LUMBAGO OR

STIFFNESS AWAY

RTB PAIW FROM BACK WITH
KM AM, TRIAL ROTTLI3 OF
OLD, PENETTRATDfO "OT.

JAOOB'S OIL."

When your back Is sore and lam,
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up. don't suffer!
Get a small trial bottle of old, hon-
est "St. Jacob's Oil" at any drug store,
poor a little in your hand and rub It
right on your aching . back and. by
the time you count fifty, the soreness
and lameness Is (rone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing.
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the pain right out and
ends tire misery. It ia magiral, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the akin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sci
atica, backache or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disappoints!

& A. LOWELL, ATTORNET ANT
counsellor at law. Office la De

Pain building.

IT! ERAL DIRECTORS.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORJ
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Most modern funeral par
lor. morgue and funeral eara Cah
responded to day or night. Coraat
Mala and Water streets. Telephone
(2.

JOHN & BAKER, FUNERAL Dt
rector and licensed em balmer. Op

Posits postofOea, Funeral parlor.
two funeral ears. Calls responded tt
day or alght. Pkoae 7 ft.

MONTANA FARM LAJtDS.

NORTHBRM PACIFIC RAITWA1
lends la essKera Montana at 22.5i

to 212 per acre. Suitable tor farrotsa

matloa write er see W. B. Hett, MUs
try. Montana

MiscajuiEocs.
WANT sTD OLD FALSa TUfl'H.

Doat matter if hreken. I pay 21.0
to 2 00 per set. Mall te U Maaer
200T S Fifth Street. Philadelphia, Pa
Will sead cash by return mall.

LEGAL BLANKS OF BTTBRT DBV
ecrtptioa for eouaty court, ctreatt

eoart. yastie, eearc real aetata ete
roe sale at sksat Orearaaiaa ajfTloa,

Ball's rantlly fills tor

ta. - Wi asr-.t- aJ

IN 2

THS OLD RaT LI AH LK '

REMEDYFOR MEti.
at youh omjceisr.

INSITRAXCK AND LWD BC8IXESS1

BENTLBT MONTGOMERY, RBVAh
estate, firs, life and accident insur

ance agents. 215 Mala strset. Pk
40.

ACCTIOXF.ER3.

COL W. F. YOHN1CA, AUCTION
eer, makes a spdalty of

shock and machinery salsa.
man that gets yon the money." L
orders at East Oregonlaa office.

ARCHITECT.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. ARUtU.
tec. Despala Baildlng.

7(2. Pesdletoeb Oiwroa.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYmora organic iron Nutated Iron
patient Sag anaemia iro de--

says Dr. Ferdinand King, a New Tort
physlolan and author. "In my recent
talks to physicians on the grave and
serious consequences
of Iron deficiency In
tke Mood of Ameri-
can women, I have
strongly emphasised
the fact that doctors
should prescribe mors
organic Iron nuxat-
ed Iron for their
nervous. run-dow-

weak, haggard look-
ing women patients. The'Pallor means anaemia.
skin of an anaemic woman Is
pale, the flesh flabby. The
m uncles lack tone, the brain
rasa and the memory falls, and 1w ma weak, ner
vous. Irritable, despondent and
melancholy. When the Iron
goes from the blood of women, Dr.
the roses go from their cheeks." and

"In the most common foods
of America, the starches, sugars, prescribe
table syrups, candies, polished for their
rice, white bread, soda crack-
ers, biscuits, macaroni, spaghet-
ti,

ficiencg
tapioca, sago, farina, deger-mlnate- d strength,

cornmeal no longer lr
Iron to be found. Refining pro- - A mrrienn
eessea hava removed the iron 01
Mother Earth from these Impoverished
foods, and allly methods of homo cook-
ery, by throwing down the waste pipe,
the water In which mir vegetable, are
cooked are responsible for anotbsr
grave Iron loss.

'Therefore, If you wish to preserve
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe
old age. you must supply the Iron de-

ficiency In your food by urlng some
form of organlo Iron. Just as you would

CIUKAMAW 18 FOUND DEAD He
IK FOKTLA.ND HOTEL ROOM

of
PORTIAND, March 17. Jim Bow, the

a middle aged Chinese, was found was
dsed ka bis room In a hotel this
morning with a knife la his throat.

-ri the greatest curie to the health,
vitality and beaut g of the modern
Woman, Sound warning mnainsl

ea ID. cioatrery. It M a Boat potest
nearly all form, of indigestion as well aa

rna dnwa renditions. Th. mannfac
inrh great confirtenf. la nnxated iron,

offer te forfeit floo.on to any charitable
If the raanot take any man or woman

who tacaa Iron, and isrreaa. their strength

-

ate of metallic iron which
mag injur th teeth, cor4 'or servoos,

la

rode the ttomaeh and do. tirern have
hat th..

far mora harm than good! nstttntton
mter SO"advise us of onlg uux4 Nio per

Inted trow. he. haw.
mter to
donbie your

it ia
Uroxv,

was ff member of the Hip Sing
Tong and had lived under the name

Stevens for three months to avoid
tong war. The police believe be
a suicide. Hotel employes think

Bow was murdered by rival tong-me-

at
sot

BETTER ArfD aOfTKB
LIGHT

Is assured by the mas of
pf these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strata ter
ths eyes. They are not ex pen-

sive
ef

considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least sea them T

J. L. VAUGHAN

ATTORNEYS.

D. W. BAILEY, ATTORNB7T AT
Law. Rooms 7, 2. t. Despaln Bldg.

george w. corrrrs, attornbt
at law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

CARTER A SMYTH B, ATTORNETS
at law. Office in .sear of American

National Bank building.

FEB FEE, ATTOREWTS AT LAW.
Office la Despaln banding.

JOHN W. HUFF, ATTORNET-AT-La-

Room ft. American Nation
al Bank building- -

R. I, K BATOR, ATTORNET AT
Law. Room 24. Smith-Crawfo-

BalldlBsT.

& A. KBWBBMT. ATTORNET AT
Law. Smith --Oawford Building.

PETERSON BISHOP. ATTOR- -
aeya at law: rooms a and 4. Smith--

Crawford bnDdlag.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORN sTW AT
law. OfOos ever Taylor Hardware

eompany.

RALET RALEY. ATTORENY8 AT
law. Office la Americas National

Sank Building.

FREDERICK 8TEIWER. ATTOm
nay at law. Offloe la Smith-Cra-

ford halldlas.

rest, or oeer la f.mr e.,,' ttm.. nroTtded
no serious orranie tnmhle. The. a I no

mnnn oor SBone. ir It doe. not St leant
strength and endiwanr In ten da.va'

t.iwoen.ed thla rltT bf a. C. KoappeQ
and by all good dragglats,'

DEMO I11J..1 ZTKj" OF T1IK
MATIOKA1, Or A III) H IXTKD

WAHHJNOTON, March IS The
department has officially announced
that the demobilisation of the nation,

guard la halted. Such action was
predicted. Large numbers of the

guard are already mastered out. Just
how far demobilization has gone and
what percentage Mill remains the de-

partment Is unable to say.

totj Jrr a BPRnra iviativk.
Dr. King's New Ufa PI Us will re-

move the sialism slated est as of win.
from your Inssstlnea, the enrdea

the blood. Oat the slugaiah spring
fever feeltng out ef your sraeem.
brighten your ere. eJear your eom-- S

lex toa. Get that vna and enas of
good purified hoe Why based. Dr. Kings
New ufe PiUs are a Boa-gnp-

laxative that aids nature's proceea
try them tonight. At all druggists,
lee. AST. a

IGCOXD H UD DEALKRA.

V. STROBLB, DEALER IN NSW
aad aeeoad hand

paid for all tnd-aa- n geoda,
eat place to buy household geeda. his
B. Coart. Phone 27 1 W.

DOCTORAL

DR. S A. ROaV PRACTlCw Unix.
Had to the eye. ear. nose and ihi iisi

Chanty patlmta ut and 2rd aauareet,
erainga. ii jadd Building.

hUWKI J.A KtHA

LXOAL BLANES OF BTSST DAaeriptloa for eeaaty eoart. etreaM
eoart, Justice eeurt, real aeasla, saa.

; Y M

51 or earn at Baa OiwsToalao) efOaa,


